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Tel 250-256-4289 • Fax 250-256-4288 • www.lillooet.ca
Lillooet is a small, friendly community of just over 2,300 residents. Located within the territory of the St’át’imc Nation, the
municipality of Lillooet lies on the banks of the Fraser River in a beautiful valley, surrounded by forested picturesque
mountains, and adjoining valleys hosting many rivers, creeks and lakes creating a paradise for outdoor enthusiasts.
Residents of Lillooet enjoy a wide variety of arts, culture, sport, and outdoor activities, with scenic drives to nearby Whistler
and Kamloops. If you seek mountains of opportunity, where you can build your career and proudly help shape the future of
the community you call home, Lillooet awaits!

Director of Public Works & Utilities
The municipality seeks a new Director of Public Works & Utilities, to work with our Manager of Public Works & Utilities in
leading a crew of eight dedicated full-time employees, annually supplemented with summer students, to operate and
maintain:
• A water treatment (new 5,000 m³ per day PALL micro-filter) and distribution system;
• A sewage collection, treatment and disposal system;
• An extensive road and sidewalk network;
• A community cemetery;
• An extensive parks and trails network;
• A 3,000 ft airport runway and fueling station; and
• A residential solid waste collection program.
The ideal candidate will have considerable public works experience; post-secondary education in a related field; and
experience with budgeting, project planning and management. Formal education in Civil Engineering and/or BCWWA
certification would be an asset.
Reporting to Lillooet’s Chief Administrative Officer, the Director will be an integral part of a Senior Management team
aimed at fulfilling Council’s goals of transparent, affordable and accountable government.
If you are ready for the next step in your career, the best part of your job is working with people to achieve significant
results, you enjoy life in a small rural town with exceptional facilities (hospital, schools, recreation centre), strengthening
partnerships with Indigenous communities enthuses you, and the outdoors is your natural playground, then this
opportunity is for you.
The current 2022 salary is $98,395 plus benefits, recreation pass, and moving expenses.
To be considered for this opportunity, please send your cover letter and resume (PDFs preferred) to Jeremy Denegar at
cao@lillooet.ca. Applications will be received until the position is filled.
We thank all interested individuals for their applications for this position; however, only those selected for an interview will
be contacted.

